Move-Out

PARKING PERMIT

Please provide a phone number where you can be reached and place this permit on your dashboard when parked.

CELL PHONE: (____) - _______

RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
- Valid for up to 5 hours of parking during times designated by BU Housing
- Valid only during Move-Out dates as specified by BU Housing
- Valid only at lots shown below, permit must be displayed
- All parking is on a first come, first served basis
- Not valid at any parking meters

Scan QR code at entry/exit kiosk where it says “SCAN BELOW.”
Do NOT push the button for a ticket. If you need help, press the “Assistance” button on the top right corner of the kiosk.

Charles River Campus

A and C-2  Agganis Arena Garage & Lot  925 Commonwealth Avenue (enter behind Arena)
B  Langsam Garage  142 Gardner Street
F  Essex St Garage & Lot  148 Essex Street, Brookline
J  CAS Lot  240 Bay State Road
K  Warren Towers Garage  700 Commonwealth Avenue (enter via Hinsdale)
L  575 Commonwealth Ave  (no QR code scan required)
25  25 Pilgrim Road Lot  (no QR code scan required)
55  55 Pilgrim Road Garage  (no QR code scan required)
65  65 Pilgrim Road Garage  (no QR code scan required)

Fenway Campus

bu.edu/parking